
АНГЛІЙСЬКА МОВА (4 КЛАС)

І. ПРИГАДАЙ, ТИ ЦЕ ЗНАЄШ!

                                  Тема: ON THE MOVE.

1. Complete the sentences (Письмово)

1) On Sundays my parents go to the ________________________to buy food.

2) There are many interesting books in our school________________________ .

3) We are going to watch a new film in the ________________________. 

4) There are a lot of animals in the ________________________. 

2. Complete the dialogue. Use the phrases from the box (Письмово)

I’m from the USA.
My name is Stuart.
It’s 53, Park Avenue, flat 84.

I live in New York.
I’m twelve years old.
It’s Washington.

— What is your name?
— _My name is Stuart.  ______  
— How old are you?
— ____________________________________________________
— Where are you from?
— ____________________________________________________
— What’s the capital of your country?
— ____________________________________________________
— Where do you live?
— ____________________________________________________
— What’s your address?
— ____________________________________________________



ІІ. ЗРОЗУМІЙ, ЦЕ ПРОСТО!

1. Read and remember.

2. Read and translate.



People travel because they want to discover new places.
They want to know customs, traditions of other
countries.
They visit new places.
They want to learn a language.
They travel to know the history, culture.
Some people travel to meet people.             
We travel to visit our relatives.
We travel to make friends.
Many people travel to see the sights.
 

3. Write down the new words in your
vocabulary and remember!

 p. 157, 160 Pupil’s Book.

    

 

                              ІІІ. ПЕРЕКОНАЙСЯ, ТИ НАВЧИВСЯ!

Air Sea Land

airplane ship car/taxi

balloon boat bus

helicopter yacht bike/
motorbike

1. Interesting facts about London transport
A. London Buses

 London  buses  are  called  double-deckers.
They have a driver and a conductor. When you
get  on  the  bus,  the  conductor  says,  "Fares,
please."  You  say  where  you  want  to  go,  he
tells you how much to pay, you pay him and he
gives you a ticket. Keep it till the end of your
trip! 



B. London Underground (Tube)                          

The London Underground or Tube is the oldest and the largest in the world.
There  are  many  lines  on  the  London  Underground.  All  the  lines  are  of  a
different color on the map.  Today the Tube has over 406 kilometres of lines
and 275 stations.

C. Taxi

If you are in a hurry, the fastest way of travelling is by-taxi.  Their special
shape and black color are famous all over the world. The black cabs as they
are called have become the symbol of London. Now the  taxi  drivers  have
their cabs in different colors - red, green, even silver. London drivers even
have green badges on their jackets.

4. Complete the sentences as at the example (Письмово)

A car is faster than a bike.



A bike is cheaper than a plane

A car faster a car

A train slower a train

A plane is cheaper than a plane

A bus better a tube

A bike more comfortable a bike

A tube more expensive a ship

                                     ІV. ВИКОНАЙ, У ТЕБЕ ВИЙДЕ!

1. Do ex. 1, p. 156 Pupil’s Book 
2. Do ex. 4, p. 158 Pupil’s Book 
3. Do ex. 5, p. 158 Pupil’s Book (Письмово)
4. Do p. 54,55  WoorkBook

 (Якщо відсутній зошит, виконати письмово в зошиті. Нижче фото)

5. Watch the video and remember.

https  ://  www  .  youtube  .  com/watch?v=kSa-F4eXkwc  

GOOD LUCK!!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kSa-F4eXkwc



